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„Be to give u series of historical
f '.' „r Ilia early settlement of tlio

,'i'lainl Valley. Such a work seems
tccina an absolute nocessily, not

'

„ IhII fact limb tile present gen-

-I||irOM-„(idly0M-„(idly if nonuil ofthe history
i.ijlliers, but also’because the few

w I,ieh yet icmeln to us

Vl'cendlry arc mindly passing
'.'l,i|i. (i,e recollection ofour oldest

■il l rf'iiciic's not'back beyond the
t,f die present century. Unless/

IMv anil, I radUiona of this bygone

■ijratiieoal together, and given to
iyi. ill Home convenient and cndii-

11,ot- will doubtless be lost for-

usu’t preserved only in some
vo'-iunes, hidden away in pi'l-

ria-u-K'S, and inaccessible to the

in soueral. Tho hope of rescuing
is worth preserving, and of

llnj Hie most important incidents
lucid history in such a shape as

i., re them within tho roach of all
>i;o to avail themselves of the
unity, lias prompted the prepare-

f lids aeries of articles—as lively
U-iesliog as may bo—confined not

In llio dry details of history, but
ling successive pictures of early

r life, such as wo hope will prove
linlm: to our readers, and render

imuna of ibis journal worthy of tho
iHlKilronagnbe'stowod upon it.

he design we have marked .out for
In-Plics will scarcely permit a ro-
.id our authorities foreyely state-
,f we have deemed it heat, at
-liirt, fo mainl a general,ucknowl-
„f ;l:c sources ofour information,

I'rotuVi! Hinton/ of Pcnnsyl-
aiillen in 1770 London's Indian
iiid'lished hy Archibald London,

rlisle, about the beginning, of the
l century ; I'hc Narratives of Chris-
/i-Jo-ir!: post, a Moravian inlerpre-.
;,1 published .in Loudon, in Hot);

History ofCumberland Coitn -

Historical CoVc.ctipns; 'lhe
to-; of dir Valle,i/, l,y Bev. Alfred

, I). I>; The .History of the Preshy-
i.'.joefi hi America., by Kovi It.
i ; Thu PcU'isy’rnriici Archives

u'ni'.int Records■; cl Tribute to the
ml Stotch early settlers ofPcnnsyl-
|,v (i.e Isle,Hon. 'George Chambers,
.raliersiinni; A historical discourse
,-,-'(1 by Rev. George Dultleld, D.'D.,
(Cidciiuary celebration of tlie First-
Jerkin Church ot Carlisle; Border
a-Jmeuh Fritz, of Oliamhershiirg;
■nls in. the earlyHistory of Carlisle,
toil by tile Borough in ISSI ; files
lie's Carlisle Gazelle, and Loudon’s
daml Register.. Other authorities

e acknowledged In future.
range of mouiilains north of our

, now called the ‘•Blue Ithlge,” was

n In llio Indians ns tile Kitlatinny
lain-, and the , valley extending

■ to the South mountain, and from
nsriijohniiiia, winch in the Indian
fsieniiuid 'hlio ion;; crooked river,”
Potomac, was known iis the Kit-

ij- valley. It may he,doubted wheih-
: forefathers improved the name,
they chi (stoned it the Cumberland.

for there is a wild musks in the
nlian names, and an enchantment
iseems to hang around them evon
is late day. Where can, prettier

s he* found than Couodogninet, or
leliannn, or Delaware, or Mohawk,
iiainiaigua, or Ouicda, or TnSearoru,,
neludia?—and how much more inli-
ne is in the Indian' "Kittatkmiy”
in the prosaic English “Camber-

vol'. iv, passing‘through the Kitta-
valioy, early in the last century,

ho it ns "a valley of pretty oven
laud, from ten to twenty miles
” It was not covered by a dense
,03'is generally, supposed, bill-was
t entirely destitute of trees, except
Koine of the water-courses. Tins
was so marked,- that the portion

c valley from the Susquehanna to,

Adort Spring was known as “the
is." There is a tradition that, be-
lie white man came, a great conlla-
n swept over the valley;destroying-
thing in. its pathway. And the ex-
a* lirea now so frequent in tlio moun-
vgions. and tlic known carelessness

• Indiana, substantiated by the "fact
i .Heiewtillc examination ol our trees
selves proves that at least they have
Uscemled from a hoary antiquity,
iome.color of probability to (Jio tra-
il. It is given as a fact that forests
to follow the track of the pioneer
liic- western prairies, and it is not
ing too much upon .the -Imagination
{•pose that our present forests, if .not
i( (he results of Caucasian civilization
us continent, are at least colempora-
s yvitli it."
icKo brief sketches,’ at the very out:
Em*u to illustrate a truth written on
:sl, every page of the world's history.

: truth is that mankind arc conslant-
uiewing their -vitality. One people
>h and are lost from the face ol the
i, ami another race, with an advaiic-
ivilizutmn, rises in their stead. Away

: ac‘ tlm dawn of history ITomer

e foiivcs on trees, tun rare of man Is found ;
green lu youth, now wltlierliui 0,1 1110

u'mmul; ‘
i the following year supplies;

fall successive, and successive rise.

iG truth here portrayed almost star*
m, when we veiled that we begin
sketches by writing about a people
have entirely passed’away. We can

rely realize that iu this valley, now
il widi the burn of industry, Ha soli-
;s awakened by the shrill scream of
locomotive, there were long years

! ii (.he genius of the nineteenth cen-

V’as she brooded over our mountains,
ng the fulness of her time, heard
ttlit but the splash of the light canoe,
lie war-cry ofthe Indian.
'ho eailicbt aboriginal population of
out we cun discover any truces was the
Ihoi-i, a tribe of the Six Nations, who,
ly iu the last century, emigrated to

head-waters of the Susquehanna.—
■r-equenily the Shawancso came from
'iltlu, where they had’been well nigh
enniualed in a relentless and long-
iliuued war with the Moschkas, and
allied permission from the Six Nations
I the propiieluriea to settle In the Kit-
inuy valley. Their rude wlgwamn,
drucled of bushes, were generally
dt hi towns, on the banks of springs
other water-courses, but were fre-

shly moved from place to place, One
thi'.-u towns was located uii the Yellow
'eeches creek, and auothcron the Cono
gulnci, ‘ There was an Imlian town
1,1 opposlto HarriM 1 -Ferry, on the Sia-
lt*buiina t near the location of the pres-
t railroad bridge { and there was

another tow n at llie month of the Cono-
dogulnot, two miles above; and one at
file mouth of the VuThpy Breeches creek.
There was a cluster of Indian bids on the
Conodoguinet, north of file location of
tlio present turnpike, about three miles
from tlio river, in the lower end ofHamp-
den totviiship; asd several wigwams half
a mile fiorlh of thf'old Freldens’ Kircho,'
in Hampden township, fn characteris-
tics the Indians of Ihe Kitlstinny valley
were described as straight of limb, strong

in body, with regular features, and their
skin of a copper collor— I"with long
straight'black hair, which .they grease
witli bear's fat, and make it shine." They
were hardy, lean and squalid. When in
mourning for their dead relatives, they
streaked their faces witli black, hut paint-
ed their bodies witli red when (heir af-
fairs wont pro-'pcronsly. They had no

beards, and if any hair appeared (in their
faces, they pulled it out. Their property

‘was little, and that’little they held in
c.mimon. An Indian asked what the
white people meant hy the word “cove-
tousness,” and was told that it,signified
a desire fur more than "a man had, need
of. "That is strangb;” replied tlio Indian,
“What would lie do with it?" Tile SaclP
ems were generally poorer than tlio com-
mon people, for they distributed ail their
presents and plunder among their adhe-
rents, vehuningse.areely enough to satisfy
their own wants.. The men passed their
lime in hunting and fishing ; the women
planted Indian corn in’season, parehod'it,
oi‘ground it to meal between stones, baked

-bread and cooked lire victuals. They also
made ropes, mats and blankets, out of
wild hemp anti the rinds or splits of trees.
They weio constant and steady hr their
'attachment to each other, ami frequently
met together, to dance and feast and niako
merry. Theirgenerosity was proverbial.
If a company'of them came to a white-
man’s house, and he gave bread to one
and not the others, he Unit was supplied
distributed what was given him in equal

Shares among his companions ; and when
while men visited' them, they always
served them first, witli tlio boat t hoy
conid procure.- '.They subsisted chi- ily
oh spontaneous fruils, Indian eorn, tho
animals they killed in llio chase,'and the
fish they caught in tlio rivers. Their
c'olhing was a skin of some wild beast
thrown over tho shonldersaud extending

to the l-.nee and a piece ofthe same skin
tied mound'■(heir legs,'with deei-skiu
moccasins upon' llu-ir- foot. When, they

traveled’ together, they followed . each
’ other singly, in a row, anti in silence.

The-male went before, with his how or

rific, and the. Woman followed, not un-
commonly witli a child on her hack. The
young men,married at--sixteen or seven-
teen years ofage, if before that time they
luul given snfi'udent proof ol their courage
or endnianec in tlie chase or in bailie.
The girl's married at thirteen or fotirleen,

but nsided v Ith their parents for several
years afterwards, . working for them,—

Wli.m the ghls anived at a marriageable
ago, they made Ihe fact known hy wear-
ing a red-ami IdUe.head-dressr which ex-
tended down to the middle of tlie fore-
head. Those who have visited WasUU'ig-
ton city will remember (hat such a deco-
ration adorns the head of Pocahontas, in
the celebrated historical panning of the
marriage of Cnpt. Smitli alid Pocahoii'lus
Which hangs in the rotunda of tiro capi-
ml. In the marriage ceremony the In
dian bridegroom lianded a hone to the
bride, aiul she in return gave him an, ear
of Indian corn, thus signifying that ho
was to provide the meat and she. the
bread. To make the limbs ofiheirchild-
ren straight, they tied .them to a board,
andhunglbem in front of their wigwams,

or on trees, or on the hack of the mother
when traveling. To make them hardy
they washed-them in the cold water of
the rivers or creeks, as soon as they were
born. Before the 'intioduction of rum,
many of them lived to extreme old ago..—
They believed in the existence of a.Su-
preme Being, and said the Great King
who made them dwelt in a glorious coun-
try to the southward, whither they should
go and live again, after they had loft their
present hunting grounds.

Sabbath: Scrioor, Annivebpaby,—

The Anniversary of the First Lutheran
Sabbath School, Iw the church ofthat de-
nomination, ou Monday evening, 20th

ult,, was a decided success. The church
was crowded, and the* order of exercises,
which consisted ofdeciuniations; dialogues
and vocal music, was most happily con

CLMved, and was carried out by the little
folks with a di'groß of enthusiasm and
ability which was undoubtedly highly

-gratifying to' their instructors and the
largo audience assembled, * •

Religious Notice. Hereafter the
ooligrt gallon of the Second Presbyterian
church expect to hold their services, both
morning and evening, in the Codit

House, until their new church building

is ready to,be occupied. Public general-
ly invited. Seats free.

Pex.y Teaciiebs! Institute.—A tlnuf-
iahing Institute has been organized in

Penn township, and its weekly meetings

are largely attended, not only by the
teachers, but by a. number of intelligent

and influential citizens. Uev. .lames H.

Woodhurn is President; W. H- Longs-

ilorf, M. -D., Trensurei ; John L. Henry,

Keen riling Secretary, and \V. H- Coo.ver,
Corresponding Secretary.

Kramer intends
building a handsome three story hnck
building on the site of the old stone build-
ing now occupied by him,on the western

ccvner of the public square. Tnc work
will be begun ns soon as the 'weather
perm its. „

Consolidation of Rlvknuio Dis-

Tiucrs.—A despatch from Washington

announces Unit tlio revenue districts ql
Pennsylvania are to deconsolidated mb

half tbe present n'inilier, and that one o

the old ollicois will lie retained from oiud

ot the old districts. The Fourteenth am
Fifteenth districts will be thrown to

gether.
Tuih teachers in the Kmnry Sabbath

School prepared a beautiful Christmas

tree for the children, which wan admired
|,y a number of visitors on Christmas
eve.

McAmostuu anil Brother, at, Mt. Hol-
ly Springs are Hi;!lioflf their largo

stool: of dry goods/notions, queousware,
tfcc., at cost, to dissolve partnership.
That is the plueo to fro to get ohoap

goods.
THANKS. O'Ur carrier,

Shmnpp, returns bis sincere ,t,ban..-.
the putrons of the Volunteer for tl*o

liberality besloweiluipon hiin 011 Sutl,r *
day Inst.

The troo] a now stationed at the Gai-

rlann, (with tlio exception of 11 fry ,n |J '- 1>
will leave, that post someti.no within

thirty days. Wo understand the hand la

to Je.tvo also.

Twh Faiii.—IThe fail - t,ie Cumber-

limit Company closed on Monday

even lug last. Owing to the of

money, we premmie, the iceeipi.i of Urn

fair were not a« ua wns initieipaleu
by (ho company.

A Nnw HNTiMinitisu—iV Manui-’AC-
TOUY Of AaniCfl.TUlIAI. IMI’LHMHNTS.—
W. S. Woods, IC-q., lias purchased wdiat
is known ns tho “poplar hit,” at tlio
corner of Hanover am! rfonth Streets, and
as soon,as the weather will permit, will
begin the erection of h large Agricultural
Implement F.udory and Waiehonae.-
The building will ho three stories high
and will haven front of folly feet on

Hanover street, and one hundred feet on
.South street. It lias been leased for ton
years by" Frank B. Left, formerly part-
ner and practical manager of tlio firm of
McLnnnban, Stone ijr Tsett, llollidays-
linrg. Mr. tsett expects to have bis
warehouse hi operation early next sea-
son, where ho wilt beep all the latest im-
proved agricultural implements and re-
pairs for tho same ; and if tho prospect of
building up a trade Is at all fair, ho will

start his machine shop as soon as proofl-_
cable. iMr.Tsell is a practical farmer and

,a practical mechanic, as well as it good

chemist. Ho lias patents for several
valuable improvements in agricultural
implements, among’which is a binding

attachment for reapers, which lias - ro*

eenlly been patented and has proved very
satisfactory where it has been used.

Wo foci disposed (ogive this enterprise
every ehconragemiMit within our power,
fur in tills rich agricultural valley, such
an establishment will have a tendency

largely fo increase tho productiveness of.
our land. Ten machines for various
farm purposes are now used, where not
one was used leu years ago, and the re-
sult .hits been a largely increased produo-

lion of cereals.. .A general introduction
of farm machinery will still- further

augment the annual produce of onr vai-
•ley, ami or course increase its general
prosperity. This community will derive
an additional advantage from tho num-
ber of artisans such an establishment will

ueef.i;;sai-iiy employ, and who will spend
their earnings in our.m.idsl, In .procure

tile necessaries oi lite.■ We iherdfore feel like saying a good'

word in eoiiiinendation- ot the puldic
spirit of Mr. Woods in opening up the
way for tliis enterprise, and likewise of
Hr. Jsctt in taking hold oMt with tv

promptitude and energy which in-
sure success in tile iuiure.-

Ilousn Dm:Ni;r>,— On Tuesday morn-

ing, about lour o’clock, tlie family of Mr,
A. Brandt, hi .Newton township, two

miles east,ofOakville, were aim mud hy

smoko in their sleeping rooms, and soon
discovered (lie house to lie on fire. The

llames made such rapid progress that

llio family hardy had time to escape with

■'their lives; and every tiling in the house
was destroyed. The lire is supposed to

have been caused hy a defective Hue.

siih’Pß-ymiUR o I Testa.

Donations. —I u the midst ofthe, festir e
season the patlork ol the dilfcreut cm-

grrgalions were not forgotten.' On Hutur-
dav, preceding Christmas-day, Uev.-At,

Ash, of the Methodist Church was "in-

terviewed'' hy his members aiid furnished
witha fat pocket-book contaming "green-

backs,” and was also given an endless
amount of provisions. •.

Dev. A. G. Doyle, of the Germ.au ■ Re-

formed Church was also visited hy a

number of Ids parishioners ami had his
.op-ners -Hilod to dverHowing, with ail

manner of presents, both ornamental and

useful.’ . .
, ~

Rev.' D. K. ftichartNon, of Iho Middle-

Spring Presbyterian church, was visited,

hy a surprise party,- numbering Romo

forty persona, which donated him a va-
riety ofovmrythin-necos*iry for conve-
nience and comfort, in a mimslor’s house-
hold.

A. k bested 808. TriEi-T.-For sonic
weeks.past tools, of diflerent kimls.havo
been mysteriously disappearing from the

shops of several mechanics in the town

of Ncwhurg. Suspicion was aroused and

01l Friday morning last the parlies en-
in the transfer Aftho articles were

captured byollicerHefllefinger, Itseems

they have been’ engaged in this mysteri-
rlouri, but lawless, businc&s for some time

past and a number of the articles were

found secreted about ihelrhousos and on

the premises. The guilty, parties 'are

named George Franklin, And John Stouf-
fer, and reside ahuig the foot of the Noith
Mountain, in Franklin county- limy

were lodged in jail .to answer the charge

at next court.

Tun Hm.inAYS,—Holiday week passed
oil very quietly in our Borough. Town

was unusually (lull, am! everybody seem-
ed lo bo anxious to feel that it was a far

dilii.cn: season. The banks were closed

.do Monday. Christmas falliiiKon fcnndiiy,

and flint day seemed to be pretty gener-
ally on both Christinas mid New Year’s.

The services in the vaiioiia churches on,

New Year’s day wore inteiestini; and
very appropriate, dome of Ilie places of
worship were handsomely decorated with
evergreens and presented a plea-iny con-
trast'to their accustomed dieary appear-

ance. To enter into matrimonialharipiins

seemed to he the general.desire, and a

la,-no ni.mher of our residents affixed
themselves to fair dues durinK tl.e week.

Kr.KCTION OP Dl'-VICKU-S.-TIIO follmv-

inc persons were selected. on Tlmrsday

evenin'- last, as officers of Ivadosh Hodge,

K. of P., of thin place, for the ensuing

term i „ ~

\V C.—Alexander Slewart, Jr.; W. V .
C;—Kd. Sierer ;(h J- A. Winner; I S.-
Israel M. Hugest 0.-.5.-J.;hu h. b-ah-
l,.v •• I!.—lsiiae Hykns; p. ts.—\\ in. M.
oka-on; tl. d.-Jno. t; W ngner ; Hep
rescnlalivc—Geo. B. t ole.

Tun Five Dollar Sewing Maohine pur-

chased liy mo January, ISM, from 1 1*“

K-imlly Hewing Machine Company, Wi

Nassau Sir,eel. N. Y., has been in alinoat

constant use ever since. II Ims not been

mil of order once. Hus cost nothing lor

repairs, and I llnd it simple and reliable,

in operation, and always ready to scw.-

■phoae friends of mine who use them with

the new improvements are very mneu

pleased- The one I have T would nut
part with

Mus. Ann W. Cu'nu'j'.T,

■l-23 West With Slrm.-t, New Vorli
Get. 0, 70-:;m

13 üßinesfj 'Notices.

srw's"Sr.^KJXf
hint received u ilnc assortment- of Jc»oli>, I 01

■Mommies. Xeektios, riamlkereh.lcves, Ac., Ac.

Jw. 15-70 ,|'.

Buuc-i, Medicine-.. Cli.-|.>i.M!s, rnleul Mcill-

clL, H.i.n.- Oils. F..miy Toilet S.-US, lino 1 i n-

es unci a eompleleline ofarticles peitalnlnf,' to

tuo drug and variety ImMnrsS constantly on

lmud.it the lowest prices, nt ,
JOSEPH 11. IIAVKHSIK.i.

Nov j,.South Iliuiovor m.vct.

Oct. HI. 70.

Tun PiioToui-.A.-iis nnido l.y C. I-. is)c..mi.n.

11l his Oullcry, aonth-cusl i-.H-in-- <>f M" 1'""
omi.i.v ...id M.iiu stlTot, li.ivu no snpt-rlfr

“">■
wlu-rus In tin; u0.1.1, v.-hlcll will o.mvli.cu miy

onolh.it will no und scolds specimens. '
1-arlk-s ivlihlt.jl.lo rnuho incscnt ot U ot- -

nr.ilihs, on tlicjj|jp.'»:icl.!.in hollilii) s tlloulil full

on Mr. I.oelinuui\

.Tope]

linfil W'AUD!—If you want a nice pros-

out for yourfriend ;o to WM. HIjA.HI it SO-- 'S,
whohave a largo fresh stoclc of fancy wares and
vases for Christmas times.
If you want Dried Heef,' Tongues, Ualslns,

Cranberries’Citron, Spices, Minced Meal, and
nil other nice fancy Groceries for un elegant

Christmas dinner, guaranteed and delivered,
Good and cheap, go to

• WM. lUjAHI a SON'S,
South ICnd, Carlisle, Pa.

Ilttnt'crtos is Puirn ok Coat, by C-Ui Load.—
The .subscriber will veil Coal by the car loud at a
reduction, on the same principle of others who

Wholesale, viz:
Ist. Never to rcwclgh the Coal.
■Jd. Never to rescrecn the Coal.
Sil. Consumers who thus purchase, loose on fin

nvornao from 3W) to StO lbs. iuweight Incur con
liiimng -I’to-IJ i tons'

A. H. BLAIR.
Fou Rau;. 130 tons Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coal sold on full uadi*,at SI per ion al yard of
A. H. BLAIR.

LATEST NEWS FROM I’lll3 SEAT OF WAR
—Coylo brolhera have Just returned Irom the
East ami purchased the largest stock of goods

thathavoever been b ought to thfsplace. They
anticipate a good business, ami bavo made
preparations on a liberal -scale, Nothing that
lends It* beauty; taste and attractiveness to a

slock of Notions has boon omitted. Merchants
expect to seo a very superior stock of goods at

our house and In prices wod.efy compollUou’wltli
the eastern markets. Our slock consists inparlor
buck Sheep. Kid Finish. Bmllu and Cloth

Gloves, and Ladles Kill .Gloves. Undershirts
and Drawers, Woolen, Merino and Colton half
U,Ladles Woolen, Morlnoand Colton Hose,
Misses’ ami Children's Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless variety of Notions. Paper Bags front
u» to loib.

I>. s.—Agents for Hanover Buck Gloves and

Gauntlets. Please call and Inspect our goods.

COYLE BROTHERS,
St South Hanover street, Carlisle.

“iperial jsfoticre.

Wi: call ttie attention of mir readers to the fol-
lowing remarkable cure of Mr. C. W. Alii of Car-

lisle, Pa., by theuse of UDOELAND’S GERM AN

MEDICINES. Ills cortillcato Is vouched for by

Up. Editors of the.Carlisle po'im'scr. one of Hub
most inlluont mlnewspapers In the Slate.

C'i uitxlr, Pit., December 2, ISTD.

Du. C. M. Evans,

Dear Sir; In tho year IjmT. I was
attacked willi Dyspepsia. Emm that time until
tin* year IMJI 1 continued graving Itu (l

\v»s i i'llneed from uM nmg an/l mmitlij man to
u mere living skeleton. weighingbut lb'pounds.
During lour years! had the attention ol
Ml., moil.' eelelmu d physicians. in New York.
Plulad.-ipbluaml Baltimore. .1 aNo v sited h«
watering places, ami mcd.every reinedvl could
hear ot lor tho cure' ol Dyspepsia, wilhonc ex-
periencing any ieitef wlmiever.,aml I finally »

lir.ivur «»a.’o up ail Impt! ot being eured. and m-
turned home Willi tun feeling that, dealh aIoMO
could nlleviaio my Milb-nng>. In lids extronil-
iv m ibe urgentsolietiat.oit*'f my wife, I began

Lu*e use of* MUld'd'A N v’S G MUM ANBITTERS,"
nilhough wii.li no more lalti. in Its eldoacy than
llm m mebarutions previously tried. .

Alter u ing four b illies ol tho Hitters, In my

Mi* prise f fell 1 was improving. My food tasted
wi 11, aml there was a very rm.ir.Ucd ‘•‘bang* for
the better, i e<Hillmi*d the use ot the lutleis
until I had taken sixteen hoUles, and- then, to

inexpressible graUllcauoh l found mjheir
IHsinee‘\lmThappy termination of my aflllctlon
I nave. not. liougul lll'tv ee.nls worth ol me-bmue
(rf aiiy ivitid, and to-day * Weigh two hundred

1
.statement volnntarlly, ami hun-r

tlred.s of Lliereiidenis of the Cumberland yalley,

who knew my condition will vomdi for It. lam
s iiisir-d i was t amnighly' and permanently
emed bviho line of ill).-.ELAND'S GERMAN
iHiTERK and 1 take especial pleasure In ree-
ommomling it to all who may bo sutlering-from

ooiitum pf’Ciiularily is So well.kiiown to
»*i't i/.ens in Carlisle, and to munerous persons out

ol' ini', boroti 'li, that I cannot bo charged with
making this statement (or pay My only mo-
tiv is in. inform all who may ho biillerjng as X
(InTofthe wonderl’nleuro poitormeii.in my case.
L hnufsllv believe; had it not been lor all d>-

GERMAN BUTER-S, 1 would have

bringing thoie outers lo the notice ot a who
maybe Litlibriog as I did, I give Uils.eeililicale■ OmUdallj-, Viiam,

aw>AflLi
Tliucard ol Mr. Ims evented quite a tulle

lu urn- volley, for every limn who Itnow Him

when ho whs at do all’s door, cuu testily t i Us
trulU Mr. Abl is u iiiiiu of (jraal wealth, and ls_
now one of the most robust Mil healthy of our
citizens.—Kdllor Carlisle Volunteer.

.tan. 3, 71—ly

Ull.(SUIIEMCK ADVISED CONSUMPTIVES TO

GO TO FLORIDA IN -WINTER.

II ,ViMl! lor lilts mat imrlydlvo ycnva devoted
J;'! ~.!,. i|ui>i and alleuikm to the study ol
lnn.> iItsCUSOS UlUl COHSUm|»t km. I 100 l thill I till*

deist iml fully ilio course thal ouybttu be pui’-

kiw I »W.»ru «i t»h‘Vrtbly bud .asp of disease-
-1 X'sin n.TLlti.v snundne.su, Tl-o llr,t nml most
imnnrtatilalopis I'll- I.lm patient inavoid t kina(Sdir/'iiul l In, Post ol <ill planes on lIIm
for Ihis purpose in winter. is t-lmida, util doun

t ’> ali‘ where the temperature is r-.yulai
m I IK t Mii’liTito such variations ns hi moie

X li en latitudes. I'alatHa wu point! can
« J minien J Arohd hotel is Uept there by Po-
uoiiimun.

-vvhih't I saw several persons
thi'fo 1 luniis had been badly diseased, but
wlin under lilt!l.ealiua UUV.mmai ol Um clmiatn

"■ ihi:;:;i^^^iSeJVK'iiVdvori»a
no t

“ k'li I would prefer to i nlall!ft.ns Hie

Bb"£saIlVoro ”1 should BIVU a deemed piMltMi'iico u>

irnd'a'seeins'lilniost ImpVLVIVI? to ‘take cold
iVuM-i.tL Thotables in Kionde might be bolter,

mid patients complain at times bat that is a.
i ndsi-m as It indicates a leturn of appotl.lo,
hnd when ibis is tho case they ijmom ly lucuusl

. Vi, J mid then the iung-s must neal. . •

u, j°
11,l1, soVllmt wiiln•' I consumptive prison cxWva
i.lmlJ.ili' to fiennent colds lie is coitain U> die
! . . Thereioiemy advice is. yo wo do\\ u
« J Vu.'. m - to mit'd tho reticli ol prevailing ?ast
i,VVi • ,Mn.lycksonv\ilo. or almost any
'V

ii
l ' "n? 111! oenlllies 1 have named, will heme-

J{ 1 V-. 1 i' o an! irnnhledwiih a torpid 1Iyer a
it , tluiy, (PTabued bnwels, Kniotliioul
tIIS,U i JS i' i whose Inntf-s me dls-used

point is uanavtly iVcommOnd-

“tor im>™ Z™KKffllU
.yhui'u 1 «i» '“»l exiiniuiutl

live luimlml putUMils o uorlc. A

h' yj. oxumi-,lvi-, u obumlnit every pos-lbb-
!' o M mi? Ims ym.blo.l mo to mnler-
E S l Inliy.lin.l honey, my ouml.m
Mumnm-o* , . a pyrinm mny 101.0vVrVm[lntitles orsyln-nclt’s I'nlmonly Hyrnp.

i .'.OV -‘".I '"mile i.n.l Mnmlmltn IMI, ««l yel illo H

il^: WKm:'mr Ihi;lrly‘ 1 hi;lrly‘! ovmVl.oay- Is .mint!
1° 1 1.•„ \i, twinike PHI-, lor tbo cllmalo is

iii'i'm "lilii'ly lo produce bilious (mbits than move
ujoioi i' ,•>

tl,it a well established I.u.L

' vjfrii
V,. Middle Stales IL titles not, prevail so ui^e-

>i lM l\nstu»pViv-es u’ero easily alarmed In lOjjiinl

UiFi te*ra

Mill? imiii Ihu Uuign’iiro diseased beyond all
hXSlfflo pyr-sons

slo . .' “5 'l'l.t» n,oompl..sho,l, no-

hlV,‘l'.'.hin'Vs to itivo my thri-o Tiled iefmei, In ny-

-

■i;i'yj Vh.nnny.‘ l fSN-W M
wbu-IJ i£ |* 1 * *

~o l, „h loosens and abates, tbo
limes, U“,‘,u . ;v,re",unmy til«bl-swe ilsjio

tnio'er pvo- l in!e and linnov arm lljjj pUllenl-i/ta

omi.\r.o Koli-10rU1.,. ™«[jr®u'.ul?

!
~y n.r ns<.p.U ? yrn...M.yl

li 3H S
In ill lof tlmhl'i'Hl. O.|.vo'yury.i;.....r;.vt»,;y

’«■“ SS>«-» ™“>■ 1

liUntTiVummob Tim rant ISI: tmlisputmlnn
S*ftTA\Tsii«vp"Slu.iuei ■ u,-.i.iiuj(i lo bo hopeless cases of

nnth. (h "vl.‘iu von will..von will bo
e? I'V,,V,!rn,Vn lo lin.l mm poor cnnsuinpllru}“j..y.l .torn Urn very J...M of
d ™[n.r ns'\mmlml:e PUS me ymii-yrmtil. nv.-ry-

® o .lir^nES^S'nll-Tami
IciVy mmc ot Hi, linrtn.l elte.yt.s hehiml. In lm-t

1... V ml- e- e.-Ileal in all cases where a uimmtivo
, .-iiicme i- ieiiuti ed. I yon have paiiaicm, too

, , . ~1 ,annual dlarrbtua unsli s.a close of be
"limlroli's will emu you, It you tiro milijcet, to

sick headache, lake a duso of tbo Maud ia u-s am
ibcv will relieve you in two hums. L you would
obviate- tbo ullccL ot a clmuco of walor.oi
?oo ireo lmJul«uueu in fruit, take ‘Vl -l 1fiJilt
Mandrakes every night or every olhoi nUbt
a von may then drink water ami eat «. e
melons, pears, apples, plums, peacheH or corn

] \v\x liouL tbo risk of being mado s «Ic JW
'I luv will perfect tnoso who live In damp Miuu

Ibuimuaiuat chills ami levels. TrylUem. 'll V

I aVo perleclly nurmlc-M. They tiiu do you good

I Irive abandoned my..profo!-rdonal visits t-
Hosum and New Vmlc.but contlmio to »«o P»»
lienis ut my ottlce, !no. la. N. Bixth Street

Philadelphia, every Saturday, from 0 A. M. to 3
P. M. Those who wish a thorough examination
with the Respirometer will be charged live dol-
lars. The Resplrojneler declares Urnexact con-
dition ofi he lungs.and patients can roadl y learn
whether they are curable or not. But I desire it
distinctly understood t hal t bo value of my jno'B*
clues depends entirely upon their being taken

strlct.lv according indirections. •
In conclusion I will say that when persona

take my medicines ami their systems' are
brought Into a healthy condition thereby, they
are not so liable to lake cold.yet noout «tu dls-
oased lungs can beai a sadden cliango ‘Jtnios-
phere without tho liability of greater or less lr-
ri lat Inn ol I tie bronchial tubes. .

Fulldirections in all langnagesnccompany my
mod lelm s, so explicitand o ear that« °an

use them without consulting me, and can bo

bought from any druggist. n
No. r.. N. sixth Street,Philadelphia.

Nov. 21,70- Cm '

Many eminentmen, have candidly asserted
their opinion that there Is no remedy equal to
MISIILER’S HERBBirt’EUS, for that class of

diseases peculiar to peopld of sedentary habits.

It Is a preparation of wonderful virtue lu all
cases of this kind, never havingfailed In ofied-
Inga cure, and It still continues on Its trium-

phant career. For all forms of diseases arising

from impurity of the Blood.or derangement, of

the digestive organs, Including General Debili-

ty. Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache,
Constipation, and similar ailments. It Js a cer-
tain remedy. Leading physicians every whdn?.
prcsdrlho it for their patients, and have given

the proprietors of lh<? Bittersmany testimonials
of theirconfidence In theefilcaey of theprepara-

tion ns a remedy. Sold in square glass bottles

only, by .all respectable druggists and storekeep-
ers. Price one dollar per bottle.

Jan.s, It. ___

A Human Ruin.—Desponding, listless, tor-
mented with a thousand pains and disabilities,
which no language‘can describe, the confirmed
Dyspeptic Is literally ft human ruin. But. not
past repair. Ills case may have been botched,
and maltrceted; but with IIOOFLANDS GER-
MAN BITTERS within' his reach, the way to
complete recovery Is open to him. Or, if hore-
quires a still‘more active invlgorant, HOOF-
LAND GERMAN TONIC, with Its nutritions
spirituous basis, will soon restore his shattered
system to perfect health. Sold by all Druggists,

Jan. n, U
Aybu*s Amhuican Almanac, for thonow year,

has arrived for delivery, gratis by llavcrstlck,
to all who call for It. This little annual has the
dargest circulation of any book In tno world,
nimlo by the fact that It furnishes tho best
medical advieo which to the people
—enables thorn to delcrmlno whatlholr com-
plaints arc and how to euro them. It contains
tho startlingannouncement of theeonflagratlon

ofa-world, or thocombustion of one of tho stars

in the tlrmamcnt with all Us attendant .planets.
Inn. 5, It

Catauuu—What, disease can bo more disa-
greeable or dlsmstlng than Catarrh. Urigg ($,

Allovnnlor is a pleasant, cheap and positive
remedy. Sold bv Druggists,

Oct/JT, 70-ly

Films!—Do not. give up and say they cannot
bo cured. Try Briggs’ FileRemedy. It will sure-
ly ami f-peedily euro you. Sold by Druggists.

Get, 12/, 70—ly

CotiNS. BUNIONS, INGUOWINQ NAILS, AC.—Still
another triumph lu tho medical art! Thousands
oiler their congratulations to Dr. Brigg’s for tho
astonishing success of his Alleviator and Cura-
tive in the‘speedy relief‘and euro for Corns,
Bunions, and all diseases of the feet.no matter
hbw severe ornggravalcd thocase may bo. The
appllcattonoflhe.se great remedial'agents In-
stantly soothes tho nmst distressing oases atm

rapidly ell'eels a cure. Sold by 1 Druggists,

CouGits.Colds.Bumcluils, Hoarseness, Whoop-
is Cough. Consumption, and ull diseases of the

treat and lungseffectually cured by the use of
rlggs’ Throat ipul Lung Healer. Sold by Corn-

ish ifc Worthington, and llaverstlqls.

Deafness, Blindness and Catnirli treated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., anil Fro-
e-sorof Diseases of tho Eye and Ear,.(hls spe-
ciality) In tho Medical College of Pennsylvania,
years experience, (formerly of Lovden, llol-
puul.) No.fct's Arch Street, Fhlladelphla. Testi-

monials can bo seen at his cilice. Tho medical

facullv are invited to accompany their patients,

ns h# has no secrets In his practice. ArUflclul

eyesluacited without pain. No charge for ex-

amination* '
„

,
March 17, I^TO-ly

a r v c t ti.
/TsllEri-liHrulll'linX.-Oii Tucsdny, Ucc
bv Uev. H, C. Farduo, Mr. Daniel Mshoi of
irrisburg,and Miss Jiva W, Brlghlblll, ol Cai"
le.

DAVIS-McGONEGAL.-On Thursday. Dec.
os nv tho sumo, Mr Wind-IdH. Davis, and Miss
Matilda McGoncgal of Carlisle.
BEIsr.LINE-SWEILER.-On the lEd'- ult.t In

Mechanlcsburg, by Key, John Aijlt, Mr.-David
isfiiillm:,of Mecilanlcsburg, to Miss Annie B.
aweiior, of Sliver Spring towushtp.

MUMPER-COCKLIN.-Oa the same day, by
this same. Mr. William A. Miuuuep to Mis.-.
ClaritaCockllu, both ol \orlf comity.

COCKLIN'—COCKLIN.—On tho 25th ult., by
the same, Mr. Henry M. CocUlln to Mrs. Carrie
Cooktiu, Uolli ol Upper Alloa township.

MOWRY-FUGET.-On the Ist of Dec., by the
Rov' E Dull,. at the residence of the -bride h

fmher Mr. G-orgo -I. Mowry.ot Dickinson. to
urah FugeL of Fraukford twp.

CORNM AN-DU AWBAUG H.-Oli • 'the ,20th
Uec;, uv the same, at the residenceof the brklois
hither’Mr. Andrew Corauian lo Alisa Surah V
Dniwftaugb, buin ol West Penusborough twp.

■; soUDEtIS-BREHM.-On the 29th Hoc., by
the same* at tiio liiUhcran Parsonage, in Blo-
k >tvi c Mr, Henrj Wonders, of Whormansda'o,
Puny couniy, to Miss Lizzie A. 13rob in, of i*rank-
ford two..

IMIPP—ISUCH WALDER.—On the sumo day
by Hiesaine. at the residence of Mr. Daniel Low.
Mr Uenjamln Rupp to MlssCarolmOßuohwald-
ci-, both ol West Peuusburough twp.

BRENNER—LOGEN.—On the same day, by
the sumo, at the residence of the bride's mother.
Mr Jouii E. Brenner, of Pouu, to Miss Clara E.
L« *'on, of Fm uklord twp.

UOLDO«Wiai-UODEUIIAUGII.-On ttie samo
dav bv the same,' at the residence of the
gloom's moihur, Mr. Isaac Buldossev to Miss
Catharine Uoderuaugh, both of Bloscn ill.

LINE— GOEKLER.—On the 21W nit, at the
vrsidoncu ol tno bride s 1 < thor, i»y ltc\. Ui. .1.
Swattz. Mr. Lute A. Line and Miss Carrie Ooeko
Icr.bot’hof this place.

t.-nvi’U—KHUN V.—On Ihe same day, by the
n’t iho Lutheran Parsonage, Mr.

11,Riiyer and Miss Sarah A, Iveeuj,both of this
vuunty.

SPRENGER—ZETGLER.-On the same day,
bvtne same, at the residence of the brides
fin her Mr. Geoigu F. Wprenger, ol Lancaster,

Pa. and Miss Emma E. Zelglcr. ol ihly pbteo.
Lancaster and Reading papers pleasecopy.

STONER—TIIOSTBE-On the same day; by
same atlvatns’ Hotel, In this place, Mr*l b my SlonS-und Miss Catharine TroaUo. both

olllils county. . ■ “

, .
. MIIXUH-lIA.ttAN.-on tho litli ult.,nt llior iiinoran Parsonage. by tno same. Mi. l E.
Miller and Mtsswamli Elizabeth Harauk both of
llanisburg.
ilurrlsbuig papers please copy.

FRY—REESE.—On the 27tU lilt., at the eamo
place, by the sumo, Mr. John ii. Eby. of(
Plim couniy. and Miss Leah-Jane Rcebo, of
this eonnty.'

33 i c ti
’LEHMAN,—In Monroe township, on tno 20th

ill . lifted a lingering Illness, Mr. Jacob Leh-
niin, Sr., In the u7th year or his age.

CULVGII.—In Pontiac, Illinois.- on the 21th
nit Dr. W. W. Culver, son of Joseph Culvei,

formerly of this place, In the 31th year of his
age.

SINGIWER.-In Mcciimilcsbuvff on tho'2lth
ult.. Joseph ILSlugisor, aged oiyears,9 months
and 21 days. - ’

LEEDS.—In this borough.on Friday last, Wl
lbs Hanning, only child. ol Charlie H , and Noi
U»> !•! Leeds, aged U months.

aijc i®avtuts.
jyj"ONiiV MARKET,
rrislnc prices January, H. IHTI.of Gold Stocltß

repoHcU ?>y BEHAVES i BliO., 10 South Third

Street. rhlhulelphla:
United Slates I « ofHSI "fiStf
United Stalest.’* ofIMJ M
United Slates 11 ol *1 ,jf JJ'filUnlU'd Stans l.'s uf' IW',l \\„(p
United Slates li's of Wo (new)
United States ItH ol IhW
United Slates 1; H ol ISOs. £,OUnlU'd Slate* ft s of 10-10 h - •• • Y
Unlled Slates :iQ your (. per ocnl. Cj JJJ&I,..V..'..i07 /4

Union i’aijilVlu'lti lid

,1,,-llsle Four imtl Ornln Market.
COKHKOTBI) WEEKI.Y ns- J. n- hoslek a. mto

CAiiMBMt, January, 1, 1871.

i.’im.iv—i-jiinlls' $7 <j<) Harley Tb

K 6 (.11 n.ni.Nmv & 01.1 TO
:I Wi Outs ;.-y

Wlieut—\V rUito 1 ao OloverHood,...
—-‘0l

«
Tl " 10 oSli

PUlludelpUiii Mttfkels
PiirnADKLPirrA, Jan.Ji, 1871

l.'l.ouu.—■Dio mnrkot prcsonts no now foiltnru
fi.V.lonmttirm.‘lni; llinlleil liollifnmhlpinpntunil

,0 0 JoiiuinniW About TOO Libia, olmnncln,onwi.lK^|,.V llno nisi.™ n-I Wj .-xmis
nt a Ih7a 5; lowa and Wisconsin exti a family

i jij iif,; Minnesota do. do., at SUa<J a 1); 1 cnim. i o

I at So a n2o; Indiana a.nd Ohio do do., at»‘i -j

a 7 and lancy lvamis at S 7 iK a B, ns in quality.
I« v ,j jicur may bn quoted at So a In bom

for Wliontin Qondned in

1,1-uno lots, the offerings of which are light mid
command full prices. Sales olhmH) bushels at SI
II for Indiana red ; SI IT for f,lll^VVl l !.im Vu !V
«l :;■> for Pennsylvania red. and M for in ,l[l ll,‘

white. llyo sells awSS ,a We. foi \\estoin and
Pennsylvania. Corn Is.somewhat llriner. K- 11 -
of WM bushels Pennsylvania. n ‘‘

Southern yellow at 7o a c„ and IUW bushels
choice old yellow at Sic. Oat« are unchanged,

tyiles of 2oOt* bushels nlMu &t)c. for Pennsylvania
and Western. InHarley and Malt nothing do-

ing.

«stol)ea, ®liUßo:rf.

OBAND OPENING

OP THE PALE CAMi’AICINI

RIIimTII A RIIPI’,
jVo. G 2 a/irf.Gl North Hanover &trc,'l,

Tin and Sheet-Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS IN

Cook, Parlor, and every variety of

HEATING stoves

Tho subscribers, hivvlbß rocontly erectedVa

B
c£::r^ordi&
iin#» nn tim mostaccommodating loiins. >

that lu quality and price tboy arc ahead o all
competition.

PALOII STOVES,

COOKSTOVES,

OFFICE STOVES.
This department of' tbolr sloelt

for artist id design, auperlortlnlsi , an l sim puu_
ty of arrangement, amongwhlch maj do anon
tlouod tho

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN COOK

BARLEY SHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE.

wlth a variety of other Cook Stoves well Urowr
for their excellence..

KITCHEN RANGES,

of, all kin ds, includingthe cclebraieu

NATIONAL -range,

BASE BilKNEllSi
If vein w-niit an Orminipiilnl glnvv.
Tf von want an Econo in leal stove,

• 11 vou want a PowerUtl Heating s |,?':jyt ., ovp. If von want a Perpetual I* Ire ICu I'ltir, Slono,
gall ami examine our slock, wueic you will tUul

IUENTAL HOT n^h
»T,

vci,sU) ,QnnoMul ovcn

ORIENTAL PARLOR ">™;or Inol,oroolns

SPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,
with a largo assortment of

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVE3;
ALSO

SHEET IRON,..AND TIN WARE,
•lain and Japanned, Including
’ollet Ware,

Cn,sh rvml Deed Boxes,

Brou-J, Cake, and Sngar Boxes.,,
nwl Forks

Spoons of allKinds, n.,.,.,,.,'1 Ladles. Lanterns. Coal Bucua ts,
Enameled and Plain Hollow Ware, ,
Wrought Iron Puns. Shovels TonRS, Coal
and KlourSieves. Wat irons, Brass KpUI rult
Jars. ie.. A-e., embrnclnga largoi mid complete

assortment to which w<* invite the attention of
buyers. Weare also prepared"!© furnlsu

Pumps for Cisterns ami Deep IVdls y
md have for sale the celebrated CUCUMBER
WOOD PUMP, warranted genuine.
Constantly on liana ffiTnvvs

STOVE BRICK AND REPAIRS
HOOPING, SPOUTING, AND JOB WORK

at tended to promptly and on reasonable terms

Old Slaves' talien in Exchange .

Thankful for thepatronage heretoforebestow
ed on us wo are determined by
-I merit a continuance of It.and r ®8 n®ct A”ijy
task the public to call and examine for them
selves.

RHINESMITH & RUPP.
Nos. 02 and 01, North Hanover St.,

Carlisle. Ponna

r£HE OLD ESTAHLWhKD ' .

STOVE Ml) TINWME STORE,

James jMcGonigal,

No. S3, South Uanovc,. &1..

(Adjoining Blair& Sons' Grocery store.)

CARLISLE, PA.

Afteran experience of over thirty years; In the
oinvfl and Tinware business, In Carlisle,thonn-
dershined feels conlldent that his rocnnimonda-.
tionof Stoves has some weight with the com-
munity. He now oilers the celebrated

EMPIRE g as burner
>rhlcli he reels satisfied Is the best Base Burner
in Iho inarlUt. It Is. handsome, throwing a
"> ™lr.p iiihl around tho room; there are no
ellmtenioven with the worst coal; the beat Is
reflected lo tho Hour and strikes tho fcetlnslead
ortho lace- tho gas Is entirely consumed; all
sust is“rried olfoya back pips; Ithasa ven-
matlnu'damper by whleh-rooms may ho kept
t loromMily voulllatcd ; and It produces us great
Vieatnom os small a qiunillts of coal as any
S

Ho
e .X.r oK‘\ho Bo'iv‘ BIGHT" and tho

BHACON BIGHT,” both liaao Burners, highly
, .mended hv all who have used thorn. All
Peso Has" ilurnersaro Insured fof three ycats,

and If they do not work siitlshictorily may ho
r,“turned. J Also tho following well known

COOK STOVES:
NIMBOI, ikonhlDE^

DIAMOND Sf.ATE
ami others

Theseare all warranted anil may ho returned
if unsatisfactory. Hundreds of them have been
put up l bymo In this eommunlly, and their
P“Al'ubeso sumwTiluy been seen at my' estab-
lishment and references can bo given lo parlies
llß|u

SPOUTING AND ROOFING,

attended to In town or country. /

Repairing done on

Get. is. 7(l—dm No. kl. Smith Hanoveral.

I?lumluta. See.
§ *5 §§§ §'

JAMES CAMBBEBB.|_ W. F. HENWOOD

CAMPBELL A- HLNWOOn,

PLUMBERS,
GAS AND'STEAM FITTERS

No. 18 North U<xnc rer St.

0 AllLlSbt, PA,

HATH TUBS,
WATER CLOSETS.

WASH UASINS.
¥YD ‘uet and pouce pumps,

UISTEUN AND DEEP JVEM. PUMIS.
GAS SHADES AND OLOItES Ac., Ac.

Lead, Iran and Terra Cotta fipi
CHIMNEY TOPS and ELITES,

A H kinds of

BRASS WORK
(or steam nml Water winstanlly on lniml.

WORK IN TOWN OR, COUNTRY
promptly attended to.

attention given to orders for
material or work Irom a iU.slaneo.-27

Having special advantages wo arc prepared to
furnish

oOl*r .R U WOIt K

ol nil descriptions for Still Houses uml oilier
purposes at homo orat a distance.

COPPER PIPE

mrnl.licil loonier either .litiwn or nnu.e.l.

§ 133 i( k '3 k §
Bpp, 1,7C

|jOOKh A N D ’ S

MAH MEDICINES.

Hoolland's German Bitters,

H.eofland's German Tonic,

Hoofland's Podophylli •

Hoofland's 'Greek Oil."

Hoofland’s German lit'Hers,

.4 Bitters tvifhottl Ah'ulwlor Spirited?any kind,

Isdlflorent Jronv fvU others. It is eonmosed of
tho pure Juices orvU-ul prlnelple<»f Hoots. Herbs,
andHunts (or ns medicinally termed, eximoi*),
the worthless or Inert portions of the tngivdt-
cti'.s not tndnj' used, Theieiore, hi one liottla «>f
this Hitlers there Is contained as much -medici-
nal virtue as will lie Jound In several I'lillons ol

ni’xtnres. The Hoots. Ae., used In this
Hitters are amwn in Ov-vmany, their vital prin-
ciples extiaeleilln that eonnlrv hy a sclentHUs
Ctiemi-si. nml torwuided to the maunfiielory In
tills city, where they ate .compounded and hot*
tied. OmtuhiliHr no s l>n Huoiis InrfmHent.s, Mils
Hitters ts fiee Horn theobjections timed ultahist
alrolhers; nodesire l<‘>r sitmnlanls can lie. in-,
dueeil trom their nse'. ihey cannot tiiAko dntnk-
auls. and cannot,under any circumstances, have
any but u henellciulellect,

Hoofland's German Tonic

Wtis compounded for those not Inclined to ex-
treme bitters, and Is Intended lor use In cases
when some alcoholic stimulant m tcqnired in
connection with the Tonic pronertles ot the Hit*,

ters. •liucli hollle ol the Tonic contains one bot-

tle of.tho Billers, combined with pure f-'amu
Cruz Kuni, and Havered hi such, a milliner that
the extreme bitterness of the Hitters is over-
come, forming a preparation highly •agreeable
and pleasant to tho palate, and containing Uio■ medicinal vlitues ol the Hitlers. ’lhe price ot
'tho Tonic Is SI 3'-pel- bottle, which many poi-
sons think too high They must take Into con-
sideration that the stimulant used Isgiiaianleca
to bent u pure quality. A-poor article could ho

furnished at a cheaper price, hut is it md in tier

to pay a llllle mmo nml have a pond aitiele . A
medl’eiiml prepumtlon should contain none tmi
the best Ingredients, and they who expect to

obtain a cheap compound will most certainly no
cheated.

They arc the yreatesl known Remedies

For LIVER COSIPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, NER-
VOUS DEBILrrr.JAUNIJICK DIHEAHE

• OF THE KIDNEYS, EHUFTIONS Ui'
TUM SKIN, and fill diseases aris-

ing fiont a IJlsordorod
atomach.or IMI*tJKITY OF

TUB BLOOD.

Kt*nrt Hie folio* inffSJiuptcmiß

Constipation, Flatulence. Inward
ness of Blood to the 11c'tul .Ac Id f 1 b

ueh, Nausea, HeartHmi n. Dis«ust Fooil. 1 m
nnJ ~P wpii>ht In the Stomach, sour Lruciu

S™< siSb or riii.loi l.lg nt tlio Pit or I 10

tstnniiieli, .Swimming of ilia Head. Hm»}J'J, J.,r
Ditllcult Brcaiiilutr, Muttering at tho luart,
Chokingor Hullocutlng .Sensations when
Lying Posture, Dimness oi \ islon.
before the Sight, Dull Fain In 1ho
cv <>f Foispirailon, Tcllowness oflhehkin unu
Kycs. Paliilu the Side, Buck, Chost, LImbs. ie..
Kiidden Flushes of Heat. Horn in? m tho.ll .nh.
Constantlmaginings of Kvll.ftml thoslon ofSpirits. All.theso indicate
Liver or Diaestwo Organs combined %\UU im

P%Vu°onftho Bittersor Tonicl'Vllllsooncause
thonbovo symptoms to disappear, nml tlio jm
ilcntwill ecotuo well unci beaiiuj.

Dt\ Hoof land’s Greek Oil,

Lil/hlnimjCure for nU lands of rains and .lehrs.

A uni trn TTvTJ'ItNAlil.Y.—It Will CUI‘Oall kimls
of Fains and Aches, Mich ns ItheuumtiMii, P'CU*

Chilblains. oprauiH. Bn.lscs
Frmtlßiros.' Headaches Fains In tho am
Loins. Fains.Jn tho .folutsor Limbs, Stints <

I, T\‘\^r l̂ will. enro Kidney

Ciimdiimts* Backaches sick Headache, Cholic.
Dvip t "t-v Dhirrluvu. Crudeia Infantum LUoU -

iuMorbns.Cran.ps «»"l F’llns Ih Ltm Slonmch.
fever and Ague, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, etc.

I) )•' Hoof land’s Podophyllln

OE SUBSTITUTE POE MERCURY PU.U

Two Tills a Po^c,

me most -Powerful, yet innocent Pegctal.lt OMmrln
knowU.

n is not necessary to lake a.
Pills to produce tho desired died; U'" n im m

fflmnS'M
fmws. j:irco from too Injurious results iiUnchtil to tlio

“ r\lrVlYiM™n”es, ll
ln which the

lic Is Imliontcil. those Pills will gito outlie .nils
faction In every caso. llioy nmr /"«• ,

ei"t&tWSr^
lUtlcraar Tonlo should bO ,/' sr u,! rl V nr
with the Fills. Tho tonic eflect of tho
Tonic hullds up thosystein. Iho Hl ltcr|, ‘>r

lo purities thn Blood; stronjslhHiw l»o <' „•

regulates the Liver, and gives slienu lh. tnutJ ,
Bowels active with the Pills. ami

tone up tho system with[Bitters
no disease can retain Us hold,

n.Mi"HsUThose medicines aro sold hv nil mm

dealers In medicine* ,vryo GRH-
mS"n BSSIS-Sato'
nml litL’hlv recoin mended; ami do not allow the
pmgglst mlmluco you to •«!■» rCml’™ ho
that lie may sny «« Just as l - Suis

r^MAN'MKAcIliSB'fc&M. ml ARCH ST..
PiULADKLFJIIA.

Ghas. M. Evans,

Proprietor.
Formerly M. JACKSON

-

* CO.

These Koincdles tuo lor ssnlo J»y luSsls
Sloiekeepers. uml Medicine Healers,
where throughout the United Stales, Lftuadas,

smthAiuenca, and tho West Inales,
o~lf . .

T\mi jit-•

£ '-?M : s 'lll ! *

..s- ,Z|_! i-l-' Jui»yJAN -! i =: »1 i s 111 t;(
Si 12 Mill

|.» 1"!I* IS 11) 20 Jl.f
JJ 27j>-|

' J51,.1r;;it. i .i ■KFU. 1-1 1 S;*’ « - AVO.
«,! ?' s .u'in 11.•

| <\A M; I.*i Hi 17,1 m
11) ;
'j.i 27 2ft, ; *: ,

Mai:. -1 1 l 2 '-‘I, I -Hw».
.V 1} 71 H 0*10.11,;

■I-_>‘|;{ III! 1”; Ift |
i*j!2o 2;»;2i (
U 1 :(ijw![| r.

AIM" 111 1' r. ii ?! l;;Ocr,
WUt 11112 tajiijio

In!*? IS iu120.21 22;
yr2l *N

May*.'- 1 -W r, l !;'i Nov*I 7 h 0. iu>nf ivi 1.11Injir. lull? is|i:ji^j]
;is i 2ii'Si.ili -i—;!

rrN I ' |— I— li 2; itlDi'.c.JUN *| V r.i .>' 7 si i» io.i
li;i2 Will 15.iu.i7il
is;i:i|2o:2i 22i£j|2i,!

laailroaus.

READING KAIL HOAD,

M e

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Jlunclayf November -l st, 1870.

Ureal Trunk lino (i-oni tho North nml North
wI'HL lor I'UihuieJlihhl, New fork, Heading
I'tiuavillo, Tuiauiimi. Aahluud,
anon, Allentown, r.aston, Lphrata, Lutz, kuuca.

'“ftahilfk.livo uTV.I W.urg for Now York , lS fol-
Iowa; at J tu. 6 in. 10 3D A. M., umliioU I. M„ con
tiui'lmtf wuii similar trains mi S

u
U ’m mHalboad, nml arriving at Now \«nic at JO 10

A. Mm :J 00.000 ami iuuo r. Mm respecUyob.—
sleeping Liii» accompany the 3-10 A. Ai. f train

wuuoulchange. v . **
...

Ueuii niiu ; Leave New \nrk i*t 000 *v
;

M
:» }r

n. ..non and 3 OU 1». M„ I’lifladelphta at b la

hei'A

AHc-ntiovu alio sf u,t“« .‘.’.a

I duve Uni t ismirg id 0 !'•> 1 - *b. . ~ ,
lo‘‘‘ . - uufViViium Hailioad tramsk.AL l"» •

Vnliiun iMi.-.lun and New i«>rk at
Min |l w *iM pj r/noon and .-I 13 P.M. Ueumi--3 ,o, iu s*a M • v , u , y.uy A. M., 11lw noon and

|^\“ l̂ \(k.n.o,v«ut 7 2-« A.. M. 12i. noun,

ssi, I aiVttnl » leave I'hlludvlhhla at V-
Way pa-gonial wuuMmii»r irmunii im-A

i" A VVl'nm. jAunhuguaduHoarhug r.t i<-«
IVima. Ha l; ,c';. aumona.p m.. L o "o A. Ni., and ;l 10 K M..

Heave L ,* llrt,Vi v
”

.siiuiimU in- at 5 W and
Herndon at W !■» A. *J-. M.. and UsKi Noon.
<i AhUhimittLiUwv. , _ M - <>TiU ..a.

•.Nlahanoy tdU uL. •>

ih.ior Philadelphia

sni.uhe

leaves rnUmU*U'li;a.« ••> {i*: , lV -no i». .\i.

luucuotl U . > -1.
,^ v^t A. M.., ;^^f..-n.nr e.in,^v IthMn 1thMn, 1.

ThjlV;.;r,iaK':'u'nm'l'u l'mnl"'c'nvo BrWhL-

m‘, conneemit; Willi ivalus on Heading

“nn’slmtlavs: leave New Vink nt_ 5 CO I*. M-',
PlVuudetnh'ia at hUU A.M. and *1 1’ NJ(ilie
'*oo a. m!train naming only to Heading.) ivu\e

Puthw.lll- a. Mil) a. M„ Hun Isbuig in J 10 A. M,

~,,,, ,i n, I* Nl.: leave Alleuluwn ath l.i l. M.
save It-.ulIng.it 715 A.M. .....1 in 03 '. M, for

utoUJA. M. lor New Voili, nml ill

uto A M uml 1 -at'. M. ror.l’li'hiilolliliiii.

through

Heel hTa;" ' OniemlMmenufe.iitoll

?\ ,U AI B H K'lj a N o v A I-. 1/ K Y

UAI.t 8.0 A I) 1
CHANGE UF HOJJ U >S!

Winter Arrangement.
On and after Thuifday, Nov. 21, 1K”0, Passen-

ger Trains Avill ruu dully iu> followa,(Stmdayhex
coplotl). w EBIWAIU)

Acminmcaallon Train leaves mM., MecbanfcsburgS.3n, (.arllslClUl,.'•(.»'
Sblppcnsburg I".--’- Cbmnbcrsbnrg I MI. OiocU-
castle 11.111, arriving at HaßnraUmn lUa-A. M-

Mall Train louvch l.oo I. W., Mi”
chunlcslmrg 2.'.7. Carlisle iW, NewyUlo.<•;
peiisbiiris -W-*. Cluuuborsbuig-Wj,, Ctieoncasllo
A.U, arriving at UngorMown 5.10 J». M. ;AirprrM KVc»■ leaves Ilnrrlsbnrg 4... U P. JI., Me-
clmnlcslmrg 5.0'.>, tlnrllsloa. t, Kowvl. ciMj.bhJp-
pensburg (133, arriving at Clmmbursbul'g at ~0U

'Affixed Train leaves CbamberKbuvg 7.15 A. M.
GreeucaaUe 0.00, arrivinga I Hagerstown lU.tlo A

• EAST W A U D:
Accommodation 7rain loaves Clmm^B, iV5r,P' 1,

A. M./Sblppensburg 5.20. Newville (..(«>, Lai li.slo
«;«, 7.u2 arriving at Harrisbmg
7 ’lVm7 Train loaves Hagerstown -S.3U A. -M.,
castle O.iiO.cimmberslmrg O.lH.Shlpponsburg II
NuwvllJe 10.53, Carlisle I I/O, Merlmnlesburijr L.Oo.
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 R M.

/Cxprrsa 'J'ram leaves' liiigeisl'jwr 12.00 M.
Greonnifille 12.2 S Cbambeisburg l.ito, Sluppuns-
burg 1.37, Nowvlllo-2.Ki, Carlisle 2.50, Moehanlcs-
bmg 3.15, arrivingat llarrisbuig 3.a0 1 . M.

A Mixrtl Train leavri: IlagerMoun .1.20,1. M.,
Urecnca.silo 4.27,arriving at Cbanibersburg o.j»

1 "iri-MuUli.ij clo’si; oonm. tioiis Ilarrlslnirg
tt’liu trains loaml Horn iori»,

R-tiM.nore, Washington, HUt.hnrg,r.inlnil points'
West

Sri’Kitivn sju.nt's un io., \

Clmmli'4., IV., Nov. -I, NO. i
JJoe t, IST

,0, S. LULL,

.MOUNTAIN IRON CO’.S

li A I L 11 O A D 1
rtvr,-ri;i: OF OHNiIH VU St.'FKIiINTHN DI3N r0 ' i’A., 11, JhTO.

i <‘II ANi'<K OF
On nu 4 alh-i miinswlil U-:iVo
I'liriisii-ui (i ;:.lA. m. lor Pino Giuvo; •J.ao r. M..
lor {lnn loi s linn. ... ‘ .

m.ruuNJSn
L.vivr J'iiu- (iiovc ut-'J.W A. M. ; ilunter’B I

ntl.iM I*. M r. r. Alow,
f.,Va7; Sr/Ji't.

jyy lew HTOVE AND 'I'IXWAKE

ESTABLISHMENT.
The ikului’ishin hurnu>rmv vxbdmj? between

Walker it. fluudy having been dja-miyod by
inmitiil eona-nt, J heieby announce to the inti*
Zeus ot t. 1u llslo amt .surroundin'; country, that.l
1m ,’c opened a

Mew Stove and Tinware Store,
in tlio laiuc Inunc buildlinvon the corner nj’
West iimh and '.Vest MicH'. I‘H'nn vly occupied
bv I’orncims A: HiMi ,

lliivmuu laiue and coinpUd.- "lock ol stf>' c!?

and Tinware on hand selected with the Kreateal
(••in- cxni c»'i v lov tliK mark. l, my ciMomeis ;\i e

HUiini'm.'-.l i.ml.im. ijnlll :i- u-Jiriis iiuiillly
andpiuv.

Sheetiron and Tinwai’e,

constantly on hand and m.uto op looidei, M>
stock of Timnu-e embrace* * tlmi;; uu;ui>
keptln a llr.st class tin i"'labii ,«iimetn.

UOOFJMi ami Sl’Ol 'I IM• ! i l"ojiU ai-U-ml-
cd to.

Stoves.' .Stoves; Stoves!

I ntn now prepared to exhibit to nm jj uiu

Trade a largeand well-abortedrat.ernsot Stoves. Having the i oft In
following celebrated stoves, I iuu I1 1
furnish them to parliesso desiring.

MOUNINIi iIT „

don-ton,
UU^KBUH.ItEACON LIGHT

EGG,
(dT-TCK and L'AULMI

STOVES
Ills selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, ‘Noble Cook,

Excelsior. , Mngam.
Quaker City, and Corah

litdcc Repaird constant!'/- o»i hand.

I fur u
PAT K K T BTE A 51 HIS E ,

for hct*llng mil's, fuelorUrs. Ac., nml
to furnish mul place thorn hi portion hl,or'

"unl’in-' im ciiki'lcmu-.- of £! j mn !n nils 1««»l
. s 1 \vouhrr»'*i->cci(pHy slime «1 tin

m.iOu- iVul '.'nUo, icc-uim .'omUlont llmt 1 Mil
give salishicliuii.

tlf.\ fJ, 70-sf
A, WOODS WAUiUK.
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